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THE UNION ADVOCATE.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1817 <
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

•t Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichl Publishing Co., Limited, 

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain $1.50 a year; In the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES 
fn The Union Advocate, Effective 

June 1st 1920 arc as follows
Per inch, first insertion...............75c.
Per inch, second insertion...... 40c.
Per inch, third insertion..........35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks.......60c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce. 60c.
Per line, Reading Notices.........10c.

with minimum charge of 50c. 
Persons having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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THE MODERN HOSPITAL
Dr. Wiley E. Woodbury, of New 

York, in a recent - contrltkitlSfi to 

Leslie’s .Weekly, fnjajtea ?\>n^e obser
vations on modern hospital construc
tion which are of particular interest 
at this time, when hospital improve
ment and hospital standardization are 
receiving much public and private 
consideration Dr. Woodbury, declar
ing “the^ard system belongs to the 
stone age of hospital administration,” 
pleads eloquently for a system which 
gives every patient a room to him
self or herself, a room with an abun
dance of light and air and free frogi 
he many objections which are urged 

against the ward system. He writes:
The new Fifth Avenue Hospital 

will be nine stories high, built in the 
form of a letter X, thereby making it 
possible for each of the 300 rooms for 
the patients to be open to the light 
and air. and to keep the various 
rooms at such temperatures as we 
please. And each patient will have 
a separate room anc bathroom. There 
will be no wards and not even rooms 
with two beds. Each patient, no 
catter what hie or her financial 
'circumistances may be, will have 
absolute priv acy, will not know the I 
uffering of others, and wjU. he qo is

olated that It will b6 practically im- 
pcssible for germs to be carried 
from one ill person to another. Be
sides one half of the bed space will be 
free cr nearly tree.

In this short paragraph the New 
York expert states a proposition 
which challenges the serious consid
eration of every community seriously 
considering questions relating to hos
pital enlargement and hospital im
provement. Other equally notable 
authorities, such as the heads of the 
best hospitals In the land, are con
tributing to scientific and popular 
journals views and opinions on var
ious problems of hospital administra
tion which show the subject to be 
one cf great importance.

Assult Charge 
Preferred Against 

Liquor Inspectors
The case of assault preferred by 

Station Agent R. N. Woods against 
the liquor inspectors, James and 
Adam Dickison, was taken up in the 
police court, Chatham on Wednesday 
Magistrate Connors presiding. T. J. 
Allen of Moncton appeared for Mr. 
Woods and A. A. Davidson of New
castle, for thé liquor inspectors. The 
evidence showed that the defendants 
had appeared at the office of the local 
freight shed and requested admittan
ce to the premises for the locating 
of illegal liquor shipments Mr. Woods 
acting on orders said to have been 
given to all government railway 
freight agents not to allow inspectors 
to examine property in freight sheds, 
refused to give the permission. The 
defendents then took hold of the plain
tiff ^iand placed him outside the office 
whUe one of them went into the 
freight shed proper. He did not make 
any examination of the goods in the 
Shed at the time, according to the 
evidence adduced on Wednesday.

The case is adjourned for written 
arguments to be presented by each 
side.

J

New Regulations
on Luxury Tax

Ottawa, Oct. 28—Applications for 
licenses aa required by the new re
gulations under which the luxury 
taxes will be collected, are being re
ceived In great numoers by the dis
trict inland revenue offices, and it is 
expected that there will be few mer
chants without licenses when they 
open their stores for trading on the 
morning of November 1. On that 
jate the new regulations will be in 
force, and merchants on selling any 
article on which the luxury tax is to 
be collected, must attach to the wrap 
per sufficient stamps to cover the tax. 
These stamps must be perforated in a 
special machine which is being sup
plied by the department of customs 
and Inland revenue.

On and after Monday, November 1, 
all merchants will be required tocar- 
ry a sufficient supply of stamps, and 
use these for the collection of luxury 
tax on arides sold by them. Penal 
ties are provided for those who fail 
to observe the new regulations by 
trading without a license and with
out using the luxury tax stamps on 
gnd after November 1.

Neighbors See
The Big Change

Moncton Woman Received 
Many Compliment» on Won
derful Improvement» Sin

ce Taking Tanlac

“I am a regular walking advertîsê- 
pient for Tanlac, for my neighbors 
are constantly /Ljjttlclng how much 
better I look and are asking what I 
have been taking,” said Mrs. Frank 
Gallant, of 227 Dominion street, 
Moncton, N. B.

“For three years I had an awful 
Lime with indigestion. I had hardly 
any appetite and after every meal 
gas formed on my stomach and made 
me miserable. I had sharp pains 
and a feeling like lead in the pit 
of my stomach. I had an.unhealthy 
color and was losing weight and 
growing w/saker constantly. I lest 
interest In everything, was in very 
low spirits and my life was a burden 
to me.

“A number of my friends advised 
me to try Tanlac and It has put me 
in shape to where I hav* a splendid 
appetite and can eat anything I want 
and am never troubled a particle. I 
have gained back the weight I lost 
and am feeling so much stronger and 
better that life is a pleasure to me. 
My friends who used to sympathize 
with me are now complimenting me 
^n my wonderful improvement. I 
am still taking Tanlac and always 
expect to keep a bottle on hand, for 
I prize It above every medicine.”

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and in Doaktovyn by O. Hilde
brand.

USE “DIAMOND DYES"

Dye right! Doah risk 
your material. Each pack
age of “Diamond Dyes'' con
tains direetipny-BO simple 
that ay )He»'n 
diamond-dye a mw. risk 
color iutgr., lolJj fefcnMmts, 
draperies coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk» 
linen, cotton ns pelfed 

Buy “Diamcmd D^-no 
other kind^lHtf poWfct ré
sulté are guaranteed even if

Ooler Card”—le rk* «(Ion.

American Boat
Wins From Canadian

Halifax, N. S., Oct 31—Captain 
Marty Welsh and his Gloucestermen, 
sailing the fleet schooner Esperanto, 
have notched a hold on the trophy, 
emblematic of the champion
ship of the fishing fleets 
of the North Atlantic, and need but 
one more win to carry home the cup 
and the $4,000 prize money that goes 
therewith. In the first race of the 
International series, held off Halifax 
Harbour on Saturday, the American 
vessel defeated the Lunenburg schoon
er Delawana, Captain Thomas Him 
melman, Canadaln contender for the 
blue ribbon honors, with the utmost 
ease. On all points of sailing, reach 
ing, running and dead to windward 
Marty's craft had more than the edge 
on the Canadian schooner and romp
ed home a winner by eighteen min 
utea and twenty-five seconds, get- 
ipg the gun when the Delewana was 
still three Aille» or more from the fin* 
leh line.

Everybody likes Burley’s 
Bread, order a loaf or two 
from your grocer. Fresh 
every day.
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,, A LINE OF

Ladies’ Classic Boots
>; SELLING at a-REDUCED PRICE
I" - •>' at

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.

Ladies* Kid Button Boots
(Not High Cut) with Cloth Top, Spool Heel 

Staffs and 4 Sailing at
| .K».' '
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“ Delawana Y ’ Owner 
Victim of Paralysis

Halifax, Oct. 31—\V. C. Smith, of 
Lunenburg, managing owner of the 
schooner Delawana, one of the cont
estants In Saturday's International 
race, was stricken with paralysis 
while conversing with friends in the 
rotunda of the Halifax Hotel tonight, 
where he is a guest.

He was removed to his room and 
medical aid was immediately summon
ed. At a late hour he had revived 
somewhat although his speech was 
effected considerably. It i8 thought 
excitement attendant upon the race 
Is to some degree responsible for the 
stroke.

Liquor Vendors
Licenses Expired

St. John, Oct. 31—The «licenses ot 
wholesale and retail vendors of 
Bquor throughout the prov.noi ex
pired tonight at midnight and so far 
a8 could be learned no arrangements 
have been made for the vendors to 
continue business. Local vendors 
hope that the Chief Inspector, W. D. 
Wilson, will enter Into some agree
ment with them to permit them tc do 
business until such lime as they have 
received new licenses.

If

A first complete showing of Heavy Blankets in T>oth white and grey. 
The prices are lower than you paid for some time.

/ 0-4 White & Grey Cotton Blankets 2.98 pair
11-4 White & Grey Cottdh Blankets 3.49 “
Grey Wool Blankets at .... . $3.95 4.50, 6.50
White Wool Blankets at. . . . . . . .  9.95 10.50 13.50
Cotton filled Comfortables at ... 4.00 to 10.00
Real Down Comfortables at .... 13.50 to 20.00

Rich, Red Blood 
Necessary to Health

When the Blood Become» Weak 
and Watery a Tonic is Need

ed to Build it Anew

No “Bene Dry” 
Proclamation 

Within 60 Days
Ottawa, Oct. 27 —Statement, which 

have recently appeared to the effect 
that the Dominion Government may 
within a few weeks lasue the pro
clamation, baaed upon the remit, ot 
the recent voting in four province, 
bringing about bone-dry condition, 

are not In accordance with the law In 
the opinion of federal law officer. 
The eltnatlon I, one which from the 
legal atandpolnt Involve, the Joint 
reading of the proclamation, under 
which the recent vote, were taken 
and the provielona of the Canada 
Temperance Act. The proclamations 
provide that In the event of a pro
vince voting dry the action neceiaaary 
to make the vote effective mu* be 
taken under section 109 of the Canada 
Temperance Act. This section dis 
tlnctly states that the Governor-in 
Council may at any time after the 
eiplrhtlon of slaty day, from the day 
œ which «me was adopted declare 
that part two of thl» section shall be 
In force.

The words “was adopted" are In
terpreted here aa the date on which 
the rote waa taken and not th< 
of the formal declaration of tl 
aulL If this view of the matter 
stands, it mean» that no proclamation 
could lean» before late on December 
and aa It I» not usually the practice 
of the Government In such case, to 
abide by the strict letter that the 
Orovlnces wm aaaume full re, 
bljlty lor the liquor lee* within 
their borders until the New Tear.

• ■ - - ‘ -k-) '

AO Sami', Day
Net^a Holiday

Ottawa. Oct »»~nr the Sret time 
peste A» Sainte dpy waa eat oh- 

tir. W -«be 
MWeW 

MS*» a*

Why are xve being continually fold 
that good, health-giving blood must 
be bright red ? What has color to 
do with the quality? Just this—the 
oxygen in the air ig the great sup
porter of all organic life. One func
tion o; the b:rod la to lake the oxy 
gen from the air—which it meets «n 
the lungs and deliver it to the tissues 
of the body. When the blood, filled 
with life sustaining oxygen, is sent 
out by the heart, it is bright red. 
Whep It returns, impure and depriv 
ed of oxygen It Is dark.

You will see, therefore, that there 
are two prime requisites of health, 
pure air and bright red blood—the 
pure air to furnish the oxygen, the 
rich red blood to carry it where it is 
needed. Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
make ytour blood rich and red be
cause they Increase its power to car 
ry oxygen, actually making it so 
much more able to carry Increased 
life and strength to every organ In 
the body.

Pale anaemic people whose nerves 
are on edge, whose cheeks are pale, 
and who tire out easily, should try 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and note the 
steady improvement that follows 
their use. A case In point Is that of 
Mrs. J. P. Rolston, South River Out 
who says:—“About two years ago 
my system was in a badly run down 
condition; and I kept growing worse 
all the time until I could hardly do 
ipy housework. I had severe head
aches, and pains across my back and 
under my left shoulder. I did not 
sleep well and would feel just as tired 
when I got up In the morning as 
when 1 went to bed. Life seemed a 
burden. I had taken doctor’s medi
cine for a long time, but It did not 
meet my case, at least it did me no 
good. Then as a result of reading 
about Dr. Williams Pink Pills I de
cided to fry them. When I had taken 
a couple of boxe* I felt much better 
and when I had taken five boxes more 
I felt that J was again a well woman. 
I have not since felt Any return of 
the trouble and I advise xall women 
who are broken in health to give Dr. 
Williams Pink PUls a trial.”

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mall, post 
paid, at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60, by The Dr. Wl’Ilams Medi
cine Çe., Brockvllle, Ont.

• ~r f XA* ’-•* ‘ ’ •+**

always been observed. When the 
amendment waa being considered. 
9ftr Robert Borden stated special or
ders In council could be passed to 

atfthjorlse additional holiday» If It 
were deemed necessary. An order-in 
council to make Monday, November 
V I holiday wan prepared and sub
mitted to the cabinet on Friday, but 

| ft waa learned Saturday morning that 
[ •’■bad been turned down, and there 

le much Indignation throughout the 
service In consequence. **

The minister» do not fhemaelves 
propose to have a holiday ea Monday 
aa a cabinet council will bo bald at 
whtoh an 4itfo* wtil be 'made ' to 
eleaf pp *■ pending buetnesa pre
vious to the general scattering of 
the

IT*

Do Y ou Realize
We have in stock the most complete line of

LADIES FURS
and-- - - - - - - -

FUR COATS
EVER SHOWN IN NEWCASTLE

PRICES to suit every purse—Quality and 
Style unexcelled

Come in and See Our

Alaska Sable, Black Fox and 
Hudson Seal Setts

We can please you - Our prices are right

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
NEWCASTLE

Local Branches:—Blackville, Doaktown.
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FORWARD MOVEMENT
Preebyterlee throughout the church 

are holding conferences quite gener
ally on the Forward Movement. In 
many case, these conference, are be
ing largely attended by men and wo
men representative» of the congrega
tion,. The emphael, thl, year la up
on the eptritual life. The preabytery 
of 'Miramichl haa appointed a confer
ence to be held In Newcaatle the day 
preceding the regular December meet
ing of the preabytery.

Miners Back
At Work By 

End of Week

The prospect Is that the coal strike 
will tqnajqate by the end ot thla 
week through the miner»’ acceptance 
of the agreement arranged with the 
government under which the minera 
win get two ahUlInga advance un
conditionally until the end ot the 
year, and In the future their wage» 
will be settled by the creation of a 
national wages board.

In the event ot any delay In starting 
the wage» board, wage» will In the 
Interval be settled on the heel» ot In 
creane or decree»#, according to sur
plus profite or otherwise front coal ex
port».

Situation la' Complex 
Thla depend» upon auch complex 

calculation! an to render It hardly 
possible lor any min* to understand 
therefore, In the ballot to be taken 
next Tuesday, end made returnable 
Wednesday, thé miner, must neces
sarily he guided by the recommanda 

of their leaders The leader» 
favor a settlement on these term». 

The agreement In ahUfulty arranged 
> thdt all concerned. ’ tncladtng the 
*1 minera, wttf be IWepmted In I■“WH&mri

r*rj(S

Austin Chamberlain, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, confirmed the an
nouncement of the intention ot the 
British Government not to exercise 
right» under the Versailles Treaty 
to seize the property of German na
tionals in the United Kingdom, in the- 
event of the voluntary default ot 
Germany of her reparation obligations

Keep Horseseep
Woorking

A lame home or a ekh home In a 
ueeleee n|iam Toe hew» got m 
■eep roe noreee wonting uoeee o%*y 
day» to order to make thee» show,., 
profit oo the Investment. All pea Ifc,

Dr. J.WOODBURY S
llurso I. i v inv nt a ' 1 
( O luilt lull J 1 vV vl V i s

^ehS2S*5ï£L.,3“tiapw*»» Mm*» y ^

OeWa, Cette, 
•leaders.
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